
DIRECTIONS: Take 1 serving a day with a meal. Cycle use: 
after 1-3 months on, take at least 1 month off. Use this 
product in conjunction with food as part of a healthy, 
balanced diet, not as a substitute for such. 

DAA PRO contains the popular D-Aspartic Acid (DAA) with 
N,N-Dimethylglycine, Zinc and Pantothenic Acid. Zinc is 
used, because it helps with the maintenance of normal 
testosterone levels in the blood, contributes to fertility and 
reproduction, and has a role in normal protein synthesis!* 
Pantothenic Acid contributes to the normal synthesis and 
metabolism of steroid hormones, Vitamin D and some 
neurotransmitters, and also supports the reduction of 
tiredness and fatigue.*
DAA supplementation already has great popularity among 
bodybuilders and athletes, who stay away from the illegal 
use of anabolic steroids! And why not use our legal, 
complex DAA formula that features scientifically proven 
key ingredients?

*These statements have been scientifically proven by the 
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and authorized by 
the European Commission (EC).

Allergen info: Manufactured in a facility that processes milk, 
soy and egg proteins, and gluten, peanuts!

WARNINGS: If you’re using medications or have any health 
issues, consult your health practitioner prior to use! Don’t 
use if pregnant, nursing or under the age of 18. KEEP OUT OF 
REACH OF CHILDREN! Don’t exceed the recommended 
daily dosage!

Store in a cool, dry place. Heat and sunlight may damage 
the bottle!

Best before end: see on packaging
Batch number: see on packaging
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Supplement Facts
Serving size: 4 capsules

Amount per serving RDA%*
Servings Per Container: 30

Zinc 1.5 mg 15% 
Pantothenic Acid 0.9 mg 15% 
D-Aspartic Acid 3000 mg †
N,N-Dimethylglycine   200 mg †

Ingredients: D-Aspartic Acid, N,N-Dimethylglycine 
HCl, Anti-Caking Agent (Magnesium Stearate), Zinc 
Sulfate Monohydrate, Calcium D-Pantothenate, 
Gelatin (Capsule Shell).
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*RDA%: Percent of the Recommended Daily Allowance.
† RDA not established in the EU.

DAA PRODAA PRO

FOOD SUPPLEMENTFOOD SUPPLEMENT

120 CAPSULES – NET WT: 114 G120 CAPSULES – NET WT: 114 G


